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Daily, per week. ly carrier $ 25

Daily, per mouth. ly carrier 1 00

Daily, per mouth, by mail 1 (X)

Daily, three mouths, by mail 2 50

Daily, six mouths, by mail 5 00

Daily, one year, by mail 10 00

Weekly, per mouth 25

Weekly, per quarter 75

Weekly, per six mouths 100
Weekly, per year 2 00
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of . . .

NEW MEXICO
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able monthly.
All communications intended for publica-

tion must be accompanied by the writer's
name and addressnot for publication but
as evidence of good faith, and should be ad-
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
business should be addressed

New Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

with this oountry has been to wring from
our people all the money and other bene-
fits possible and to give just as lit t1 e as

possible in return.
In the matter of buying breadstuff

she gives a decided preference to Russia
and the Argentine Republic. For ex-

ample, in 1894, she increased her total
wheat imports by 9,000,000 bushels over
1892, but bought only 16,028.723 bushels
of the United States against 63,255,251
bushels in 1892, and increased her pur-

chases from Russia by 21,000,000 bushels
and from the Argentine Repnblio by

bushels. In the light of these
instructive figures discriminating Ameri-

cans are able to approximate a correct
estimate of the value of all this sacoha-rin- e

talk about "mother country" and
insoluble "ties of blood."

But, however reluotant the British may
be to purchase our prodncts, Americans
are able to extraot more than a morsel of
satisfaction from the thought that after
all England is to a very large degree de-

pendent upon the United States for food.
Cut the "tight little island" off for one
season from the possibility of resorting
to the bursting granaries of this oountry,
and rednoe her to the necessity of relying
exclusively on other markets for her
food supply without even the bene-

fit of the price reducing competi-
tion of the United States, and starvation
would stare her teeming millions of fac-

tory operators in the faoe and dreadful
bread riots would swiftly ensue. In the
event of a war growing ont of the Vene-

zuela boundary line dispute, England,
which imports three-fourth- s of her bread
stuffs and other foods in nearly equal
proportion, would soon find her immense
and oostly naval establishment as power

I FFER8 uneaoaled advantages to the farmer, frait grower, live ttook raiser, dairyman, bee--

keeoer. and to the home-seek- generally.
3?-T- New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
I'ostoHice in the Territory and has a large
and growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the south- -

Noticels hereby given that orders given
by employes upon the New Mexican Printing
CO., will not be honored unless previously
endorsed by the business manager.

Notice.
Requests for back numbers of the New

Mexican, must state date wanted, or they
will receive no attention.

The soil of the Pecos Valley is of high average fertility, and nnder irrigation produces bountiful orops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and frnits of the temperate and tome of those of the semi- -

tropioal sone. In soon fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, neotarine, cherry, quince, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounoet its
npper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian eora Mil the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattsning of hogs a very profitable ooenpation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming an important industry in
the Pecos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oan be raited, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Pecos Valley hat no tnperior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring. ,

Lands with perpetual water-right- s are for tale at low prices" aad on easy terms. The water supply e

Peoos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the snperb
climate, productive toil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will oause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at timet rapid, increase in value.
The recent oompletion of the Peoot Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the mire rapid settlement

and development of the npper portions of the Valley, including the rich Felis section. The company has

reoently pnrohased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa and other orops. In the vicinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres traots, suitable for orchards and traok farms in oonneotion with suburban homes. Certain of

these tracts are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on which these several classes of traots are told.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

Advertising Rates-Wante- d

One cent a word each insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Heading Local Preferred position Twenty-l-

ive cents per line each insertion.
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single

column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.

Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be insertod.

Prices vary according to amount of matter,
length of time run, position, number of
changes, etc.

One oopy only of each paper In which an
ad. appears will be sent free.

Wood base electros not accepted.
No display advertisements accepted for lesB

than SI net, per month.
No reduction in price made for "every

ther day" advertisements.

less to feed her people as it would be to
save her vast commercial interests from
destruction. Battle-ship- s may enable a
nation to do a good deal of successful

bluffing, but they are not very good to
eat. The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.
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Toe Republican newspapers seem to
be doing tlieic best to break away from
the statehood issue. Told you so!

rr tM Irrifattoa of ttM XTnMm mU TtOUys Wimi Raton and
Oprlngar Onw Mva4mA srtleaaf tore Irrigating Canals
been built. Tkeae Uasa wttk pofpeaaal wafta rifhtt art gold clieap aa
on the May tens tt tea aMual wtfeVT par oant iaterect

' Xa addition to tha abre there at 1,OOgOeO aeres of land tor tale, oca,

sitting mainly of Agricultural. Caaf and Timber Land. Tha
situate ia unjurpaaaaa. aad alfalfa, (nUa a4 t-a- tt of all kinds grow to
perfection and ia abuMaaaa.

Those wishing to via tho toaaa tn seottro ffsstal rataa en the rail-read- s,

and will fctv a nfcato thtaai easfeefif tha? ahould buy 160

PRESS .COMMENT.

Newspapers and Courts.
There is to be a little local jollifioation

meeting down in Albuquerque
over the release of Tom Hughes, editor
of the Albuquerque Citizen, from the Ber-

nalillo county jail, in whioh he has served
a sentence of sixty days, imposed upon
him by a majority of tho members of the
territorial supreme oourt for a oontempt-ible- ,

personal attack, particu-
larly upon the chief justice of that body

an attack that oould do no political
party, private individual, public policy
or a partisan paper the least bit of good
io the world an attack that Hughes ac-

knowledged over his own signature and
nnder oath was uncalled for, false and

WEAK. LIEN;
CURED AS IF

Victims of Lost Manhood should tend at I

once lor a book I

that exDhvins how '

Cot.. Huoukk was played for n sucker
and he took the bait. That's all there is

to that affair. Hughes dropping MoKin-le- y

and going over to thesapport of Reed

with Pedro Perea as the Bernalillo county
delegate is the price that the colonel paid
for his liberation meeting.

LimeShort:The aorta or i

full manly vigor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to ignore this
timely advioe.
Book tells how
full strength, de- -

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospeotoTa on more favorable terms than leoations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. St S. P. and XT. P. D. ft G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton. New Mexioo.

velopment and tone are imparted to every
portion of the body. Sent with positive
proofs(Bealed)ree toanymanonappUoation.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.

Mabtin, of Socorro,
no doubt cheerfolly joined Col. Hughes
on the occasion of his release from a

dnngeon cell. Col. Martin knows how it
is himself. Truly it is a fellow feeling
that makes Hughes and Martin so won-

drous kind.

To all Points
North, East.

South and
West.

' fhnnnfl(R. i
PROFESSIONAL OABDS.

1 I
Henry Hinges.

J, B. BRADI,
entist. Booms io Kahn Blook, over

Spitz' Jewelry Store. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.j 2 to 5 p. m.

How hard Reed influence in congress is

squeezing to death the MoKinley tariff
idea is pretty well illustrated by .Chair-

man Dingley's statements that the bill
now under consideration is simply a tariff
for revenue bill, pretty good Democratic

doctrine, by the way, and "opposed to
the protection theory."

Frank Stites.

fA Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps

Make Direot Connections With

.Both Ways.

Through Pullman and Dining Oar Service on magnificent
veatibuled trains, composed of Pullman Palace Sleepers,
elegant dining cars, reclining chair cars, free, running
through without change between Chicago and the Pacific
coast. Ask or address agents below for time cards and
illustrated matter pertaining to the ''Santa Fe Route."

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

H. S. LUTZ,
Agent, Santa Pe, Jr. M.

COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.

VICTORY & POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotioe in all the oonrts.

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--:0verland Stage and Express Company:--

TUTrtil RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTONUO iZLall. ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Best of Bervlce-ltnl- ek Time. Arrive at La Belle llally 7 p. m

W Just the Route for fishing and proepeoting parties.

malicious, not written by himself, and for
the appearanoe of whioh he made a most
abject apology in his own newspaper,
this probably to mitigate the punishment
that was likely to be meted out to him.

Apropos to the opinion of a majority
of the supreme court in the Hughes con-

tempt case, the Optio can but relieve its
soul by openly confessing that it has very
little, if any, respect for a newspaper that
will chronicle the departure of a chief
jostioe of the supreme oourt of the terri-

tory of New Mexioo from his home town
in the following indeoent and insinuating
manner, the dirty article being appended
to an announcement of the convening of
the supreme court in Santa Fe and ap-

pearing in the Albuquerque Citizen of
lRBt Thursday afternoon:

Later A telegram was reoeived in this
oity this morning that Chief Justioe
Smith was observed coming out of the
back door of a Las Vegas house, yester-
day, and is doubtless in Santa Fe

Of later years, tho Optio has detested
what is termed "personal journalism,"
and avoided it as much as possible, be-

cause it is unprofessional and oontempt-ible- ,
unless in and even then

it seldom meets with the approval of

newspaper readers. If a low blaokguard
attacks us with billingsgate, the outpour-
ings of a vile end bitter heart, we are
driven to resent it with the same sort of

weapon, or pass it by in silent oontempt.
One jonrnal edited by an egotistical,

hobby-ride- r will compel all hon-

est and oompetiog journals
to assnme the same unprofessional role,
or remainsilent. Somemenare eomadeup
that tbey can not compete honorably with
a rival. They can not bear to witness
the sucoesB of an opponent. These are
the men who disgraoe journalism and who
resort to the lowest, meanest, most un-

professional method of warfare dirty,
pusillanimous personalities. These are
men who, iu whatever occupation they
engage, sneak around and by falsehood
and slander attempt to cripple the busi-
ness or professional standing or injure
the character of their more liberal, hon-

orable and successful opponents. But
such men seldom suooeed at anything in
any community any great length of time.
They are characterless and are detested
by the people. Las Vegas Optio.

THE "MOTHER COUNTRY."

In times of tranquility, when Ameri-

can money is flowing in an uninterrupted
stream into British coffers and the anglo-mania-

appear to dominate sentiment
in this country, the London papers are

uniformly profuse in their Peoksniffian

praise of Amerioan genius and enterprise
and sentimentally sweet in their gushing
talk about "ties of blood and kinship of

language" and the undying affection of
the "mother country" for her "Amerioan

children," ad nauseam.
But let anything partaking of the na-

ture of a serious emergency arise, in
whioh American institutions even appear
to be threatened with danger or Amerioan

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Offioe in Griffin blook. Oolleotions and
tearohing titles a specialty. St. Louis Glie-Dcn- t.ft

EDWABD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offioe,
Oatron block. The Great National and

.WEDELES,interests oonfliot in the slightest or re-

motest degree with those of Great Britain, WHOLBBALB DEALBB IB

A. A. Fbhhih, Ei.eoo Baoa
Late Asso. Justioe N. M. Snp. Court.

FREEMAN A BAOA,

Attorneys at Law, Sooorro, N. M. Wil

praotioe in the oonrts of Sooorro, Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy oonnties. Alto in

and behold what a magioal change is

wrought in the tone of the British press.
Then gauzy disguises are quickly cast

aside and the real sentiments of the Brit
the supreme and U.S. Land oonrts at inm Puis.Santa Fe.

ish press and people unmistakably come
to the surface and we see exemplified
the same quality of cruel and eanting

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box

"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotiees in su-

preme and all distriot oonrts of New Mex
ioo.

Office and Warehouse Lower 'Frisco St.

Oanta Fo, New Mexico.

Representative Republican
Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates by Mail, Postage Prepaid.
DAILY AND SUNDAY - - - - - One Year, $8.00; Six Months, $3.00

SATURDAY EDITION 16 pases ,
- - - - - One Year, $1.50

SUNDAY EDITION, as to 40 pages - - - - - One Year, $2.00

TTT I 1 1 I II T TT issued on Sections, 8 pneresjeach Tuesday and
WKKKliY Friday, 16 pages every week, One Year, $1,00; Six
' JJAJJX1J Months,50e.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is universally conceded to be the best of Amerioan
Newspapers, and at these reduced rates it is also the cheapest.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T pays for and prints more news than any other paper
in the United States. It will be indispensable during the coming great National
Campaign, and the low price places it within the reach of all.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is sold by news-deale- everywhere at 2 cents for the
Daily and oents for the Sunday issues. Delivered to regular subsoribert, Daily
and Sunday, 15 oents a week, 60 oents a month. K your local dealer does not
handle it, insiBt npon hit proenring it for yon, or send yonr subscription with re-

mittance direot to the publishers.

tW Particular attention is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOORA-

issued in Semi-Week- Sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it
praotioally a large Semi-Week- ly Paper for only ONE DOLLAR A TEAR.
This issue just fills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time to read a daily
paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thoroughly posted. It goes to every
State almost to every Post-offic- e in the Union. All America is itt legitimate
field. No matter where yon live, you will find it invaluable as a newspaper and
borne jonrnal. '

Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

T. F. OONWAI,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
Oity, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
Riven to all business intrusted to bit care.
Pr tioe in all the oonrts in the territory

WOTTPRIKD WllHOBKH, PrMdmt.
A. B. BENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotioet in all terrl
torial oonrts. Commissioner court of
claims. Oolleotions and title tearohing.

THE SANTA FE BREWING 60,Offioe with E. A. Fiske, Bpiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

hypocrisy that in one breath expresses
the profonndest sympathy and concern
for the Bavngely persecuted Christians of

Armenia andjin the next stealthily whis-

pers words of enoonragement into the
ears of the orafty and d Turk-

ish butcher.
It is needless to revive unpleasant

memories by recalling the unfriendly at-

titude of the British press and people
toward the United States during the dark
and perilous days of onr civil war. We

will oontent ourselves with simply in-

stancing the fact that, in the controversy
that has recently arisen touching the

boundary line between British Guiana and

Venezuela, the British papers have con-

fined themselves striotly to the publica-
tion of the most selfish, unfair and preju-
diced statements of the case, refusing to

concede even the color of a possibility that
the United States may be right in the
minutest particular, and have still more

strongly emphasized their peculiar form
of affection for their "kinsmen" by openly
exulting over their exaggerated and large-

ly imaginary notioos of the financial dif-

ficulties of this country.
The manifestation of such a malign

nirit at thia critical time so comoletelv

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in children,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming them.
Everybody knows cod-liv- er

oil makes the healthiest fat.
In Scott '& Emulsion of

cod-liv- er oil- - the taste is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fat.

When yon ask for Scott's Emulsion and
you i druggist gives you a package In a
salmon-colore- d wrapper with the pict-
ure of the man and llsh on It --yon can
trust that men I

00 cents and $1.00

Boon 4 Brrwws, Chemists, Nrw York

saawaas am aomaaa 01

Popular Lew Prtae California Bxear-- 'aloas.
I The Santa Fe route personally eon-- I

dnoted weekly exonrsions to California
' are deservedly popular with travelers

Santa Fe Lager Beer.
'.'V auauraoToaaas or

soda l:i::epu & carbo:uted vaters.
PATRONIZE THIO HOME INDUSTRY.

. Palace Avenue, - - Santa FeN. M.

HXAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS

who seek a wise eoonomy in oost of rail-
road and sleeper tickets without saorlflce
of any essential oomfort. About one-thir- d

saved at compared with flrtt-olat- s

passage. The Pullmans occupied by
these parties are of latett pattern and af-

ford every necessary.
Convenience. A porttr goet with eaoh

oar, and an experienced agent of the
compnny is in oharge.
- Ladies, invalids, elderly people, etc.,
will appreciate thit personal care.

The Santa Fe California line patttt
tooth of the region of ttvere mow storms
and is remarkbly piotnresque. The daily
tervioe it tame at above, except at re-

gards agents in charge. For descriptive
literatnrt and other information, address
looal agents A., T. A 8. F. B. B.

H. S. Lots, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.

Gao. T. Nicholson, G. P.An .

Chicago, 111.

It it a Axed and immutable law that to
have good, sound health ont mutt have
pure, r'.rh and abundant blood, i There is
no shorter or surer route than by a oourte
of Dt Witt's Sareaparilla. Newton't drag
ttor.

HI OS BOX

POZZONPS

unmasks past British professions of

friendship for this oountry that no com-

ment it called for farther than the sug-

gestion that the British press and people
clearly have a very faint eonoeption of
the pluck, patriotism and resources of the
Amerioan people. Manifestly they have

made very poor use of their opportunities
to study this eonntry, otherwise they sure-

ly would not exhibit such a wealth of
misinformation . respecting the stuff its

people are made of.
We may add that history does not

'COUPLEXION POWDER! Luncnn ahjd feed

Being aatitfied that if you have onoe
uaeda g book, you will al-

ways ute them, and in order to get
you to try one the New Hexioan
Printing Co. of Santa Fe, will aell you
HAND-MAD- E BLANK BOOKS,
boand in full leather, with patent
FLAT-OPENIN- STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back in gilt lettera, at the
following low priof a:
S Or. (400 page) 'ah Book as.M

r. (4XO j Jonrnal . . 6.0O
7 ifr. (MO " ) Ledger 7.80

They are made with pagna 10x16
inchee,of a good ledger paper with
round cornered cover. The book
are made in our bindery and we guar

F nwiaira ror xony years ana
i ir wuo; wiau VTr ovum- -

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

8UPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leal

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Vloorlnf atla R Mu, . ... ... . Allkiaas of Ru-- t aa fbdakea LaueW; Texas
wat, r.arYe VMJ ??i-Ato- ethe LO' oarryoaa', eleanlv, healthful and harmleat.,I A delicate, Invisible protection Io the face. I teaeral

a WlthnrirjrbKoiPOaoJirBi-iaa-- i
MX tt gives tree f eharaw.' AT DBUCKHSTB ami FANCY BTOSXB.

make mention of an instanoe in whioh

Great Britain bat bestowed an unselfish

and ongrudglng benefit upon the United

States. Her steadfatt policy in dealing antee every one of them.


